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wisdom, and a ready disposition to copy ail flie
excellencies of others. The vain man sees nothing
greafer or better thun himself. Hence it is nat
wouderful that he sbould fait in reaching lafty
conceptions and in giving expression ta pure and
noble tlioughts; whie the proud man, so apt fa
despise what daes net bend ta his will or fai in
witrh bis preconceived notions, must aften miss
many bigli and valuable truths. But tihe humble,
wlio are ever ready ta ait et the feet of any wbo
cau mnake tbemn wiser and better, naturally gatb-
er knowledge fram ail mînds that can furnish
if. He, that despises liumility, despises one of
the grand means for eniligbfenîng the understend-
inq as weil aç3 for regulating tlic conscience.
Pride is folly. iiumilify is wisdom, or af leat
is tbat by wbicli the higliest wisdom may, ta a
wonderful extent be acquired. If is indispensqable
ta fit yau for a place in fthe echool af Christ.
But that whicb fits for a place in thîs school must
be eminently usetul in fitting you for a place in
any school in which. true knowledge cen be learn-
ed. Humility, so valuable fa ail, is specialiy so
ta the yonng : for 'wi¶hout if they are sure ta
begin life on principles utteriy faii'e. Besides if

ivaa noble aimplicity fa their character, and
91raduces that modesty which throws sucli a grace
eround their wholc demeanor. Modesty las ever
been regarded as one of the most beaufiful char-
racteristics of youth. But if is more than a grace
of character: for, as it is isacf a modification of
humility, se if is a pleesitug indication of mnany
high mental excellencies. lndeed nothing cen
atone for the want of if in the young. If is truc,
yau may find smartness, precociaus intellect, and
even iearning of a kind wbere there is no modes-
ty; but you will loak in vain ta that mmnd in
mature tife for either greaf thoughts or e higli or-
der of moral feeling. These observations, thse
aimn of whicli is ta lead you fa cberisb nof only
fthe graces ta which i have adverted, but every
other moral prînciple, niafureily suggest a higher
a"pal. Let me earnesfly urge you fa b. men of

pty. Ail the principles of morality, as welI cs
tb. motives fa enforce them, must b. derived
from religion. The fear of God in empliafically
tise beginning of this wisdom. For h., wha
-wauid kusow Nvhaf flic duties are wbicli he owes
fo bis Gnd, as weli as thçse h. owes ta bis fellow-
men, and bow lie is ta perforin these so as fully
ta ariswer the end af his bcing, musf seek for th.
guidance af thie Divine Spirit. If you are in tb.
true sense young men of piety, y-ou cannaI fait ta
be in the best sense strictly moral. Indeed the
humility and madesty, af which 1 bave spok-en,
can oniy be found in tbeir pnrerand higlier forms
in bosoms sancfified bfbe Spirit of God.

White no effort, as iyou are weIi aware, is ever
made in the depart'rnct of. Arts fa bring infa no-
tice any of tlie peculiar ecclesiastical. views. of
tisat Cliurch with which, the Coilege is more ira-
mediateiy connected, or any atternpf ever made
ta proselytize or- in any way fa meddle witb thle
failli of atwidents wlio beiong fa other Cbristian
denomninations, yef 1 trust you will do us fliejus-
lice ta say thet we have nat failed, as suitable
occabion offered, ta bring before you the essential
doctrines oif aur common Christianity, and ta
press on you tise necessity of a lufe of pief y. 1
cannot but think that thse student, wlio bas not
been faiugli ini bis Cailege ta fear Gad, lias been
neglected as ta tise most important part af bis
education. If wa8 muci flie fauhion et one t iii,
in the Colleges of Great Britain fa regard piety as
8ome way incompatible wifb higb literary attain-
ments. if was a trick of the int'udelity ot the
finies ta impresa thbe %vrld wiih the notion thet
eminenf scisolarship sbnuid stand clear from an
earnesf religious belief, white at thle same time
it was slily but sedulously incuicated thaf a mani
of simple and earnesi pief y could not be either a
profound acholar or a man of genins. ln feet thle
infidels ar fbat age were at no little pains to dis-
semninate the notion, thl t>nly ignorant and weak-
rrinided entliusiasfs could b. sincere believers in
ChristiaflitY. If is impassible ta estimate the
pernicious effect wviich. fhcac silly and wicked
eapisims had on Younig men et C'olle le in those
davs. It were ea, Idi îho nature iftlic addrcss

warrant if, ta show thet the view ta whicli 1
have adverted is as false in fact as if is huriful,
in ifs moral becrings. Ib is net denied but there
bave been irreligiaus men rernarkabie for their
scbolarship, and elle writers an many important
subjects. But this admitted, and yet no one
campetent ta judge will question that ini ail thle
great eleparîments of learning those, wha have ris-
sen to thle higliest places and bave don. moat tn
widen the domainlof knowledge, and ta benefit
thie world, have been men of simple end carnest
pief y. Indecd tuue piet y in in every way a power-
fui aid ta the growth of intellect and ta the
acquisition of useful kuawledge. How can if be
doubted thaf many from tise wvanîf aiti, or frorn
the want ai moaclity whicli springs from if, have
utterly failed ta accompliali what their talents
gave fair promise af in early lufe. But, be ai
this as if mcy, if muat neyer be essumed by you,
my young fricnds, fliat flic acquisition ai knowl-
edge, inventions ini science or art, or even tise
production of a work of genins is flic chief end of
human existence. Bachi of flics. tbings is' well
in ils place. And assurediy ma bas important
duties ta discharge in life, ta whicli learning is
very nccesqcry, and fa fthe performance af sei
af whicli if is quite indisp'ensable, yet yau must
neyer forget amnidst ail y'aur efforts ta acquire
buman knowiedge, or cdd fa flie stock of buman
thouglit, îbat you are pertorming e pari on eartb
for eternity. To do Ibis weli is rcaliy fthe grand
end of your bcing. Strive then Io knaw God.
Believe wliat He liebs reveaied, b. obedient fa
His wvîll : trust Christ as your Saviaur, look fa
tlie i-oiy Spirit as your Sanctifier, and cudeavour
fa have flic fruits of piety in Vour life.
For, if these le in you and ebound, you will
neyer be barren in any good work ta which you
may le callcd in your professionel. career. Most
anxiaus arn 1 thet ail of you sliouid b. respectable
acliolars, and, if if werc possible, greefly distin-
guislicd for your learuing. Nor douibt if that if
would fil flic bosoms of your professors witli ex-
quisite deliglif, werc tlicy fa find in future years
thtat sorte af yeti hed risen ta emineuce in the
walks af lifte you had chosen. Yet, my dear young
frienda, if would not afford yau one emotion of

'0y nor anc rey ai hope ot a dying hour ta find
thatuyou liad gained tbis, and nofhing mare flian
tbis, as fthe onîcome af ail your labours and as
flic end for wrhich you lied lived. For then J'on
would le compclied ta cr y out, white you con-
ýempIaed fthc honours and weeltli you lied won,

1" vanity aof vanifies, alia i vanity and vexation
of spirit." 1 sey if from the bottom of My lieart
-trive ta be icarned men, and labour by your
lecrning and talents ta tnake menkind wiaer and
better; cim at an bonauralle distinction in your
profession by an elle and faithinl discliarge of ifs
duties. But f len i ouglit wiîli far greeter car-
nesinesa la scy, Neyer forget amidst secuier pur-
suifs, or whiie engaed iii the acquisition of bu-
man learning, that yau have cf lest fa stand be-
fore flic judgemeat-seat ai Christ, and hear that
eward wii shahl decide your condition for eter-
nity.

But, in pressing an* you flic importance oiea life
ai picty,1 if wcre pcculiarly improper an Ibis oc-

ealnta overbook tbat Book wbich teaches ifs
principles, laya down mIles for ils practice, and
furnishes tise motives by wbich flic soul is ani-
matcd fa serve God. Rcad fthe Bibi.; if you
would b. men ai piety, read if afien, car-
nestly, cnd prayerfuli y. I hope fliat during ftic
vacation yon ili <la a large amount ai reeding.
fliat whist you bave gone over in Coilege will be
agamn and again revised, until you have tbaraugbiy
mastered every part ai if. And no doubt every
atudent, wlio lias a tis for knowledge, will go
largeiy into that misceilaneous but useful reading,
for w &ich lie rouid nat command lime during the
session. ,But let flic Bible ever hold a promînent

uale ay1 e add flic irst place amang the
lsyou are ta reed. I venture ta affirm that

lie, who devotes a portion ai cacis day during thse
summer fa the Secred Scriptuures, will flot be
faund flic woraî prepared for standing e sifting
exeminefion on whet bas ao le read for cntering
next se"suon.

Nor sliould 1 forbear ta remark that no yauntv
man of faste and learning can read the Bible witg
care without drawi ng fraîn its pages precious
literary treasures. W len one thinks of the sa-
cred purposes for which that Book was given to
the World and the Divine truths which it unfolda
for the salvation of man, he feels a strange awk-
wardness in a eaking of ifs mere hiterary excel-
lencies. To well on these as ifs peculiar excel-
lencies is te be chairred with its letter, but whol-
]y ta miss its spirit. Yet the iiterary excellencies
of the Bible are of the very highest order. this is
seen frorn the fact that in those countries, ini
which the Bible is so widely diffusedl as to
leaven the publie mind, tbere is n'ot oniy found
arnong the people a pure moraiity but a correct
and an the whoie an eievated literary faste. If is
generally admitfed that Luther's translation of
the Bible was what first awoke the German
mind andi for a long time directed it. That
That the F.nglisb translation has had the most
powerful effect on aur literature cannot admit of
a doubt; if has not oniy ta a wonderful extent
given fixidity fa the language, but bas to a great
extent faugbt the correct principles of taste ta ail
wrifers in F nglish for neariy twa centuries. Nar
were it difficult to show thaf the greatest minds
in aur literature have been much indebted ta the
Bible for their loftiest thouglits and their most
beaufiful figures ; if bas beeèn said that Shake-
speare was notbing indebted ta ciassical writers :
yet if were easy fa show, althougb 1 am nflt
aware than any of bis commentalors have done
it, that he was greatiy indebted ta the Bible for
many of bis Most striking sentiment» and foz
much exquisite imagery; and who needs fa be
fold that Milton's lips uttered the grandeat
tbougbfa that man ever expressed, juat because
those lips were toucbed by a live coal from-this
aitar: or, ta use another figure, Milton flung fromn
bis awful harp those sublime notes which have
ravisbed ail men of tante, juat because h. tuned
it at the foot of Sinai and on the aide of Moutîn
Sion. In a word 1 fear tiot ta afflrm, wbat every
acholar and every man of intellect will corrobo-
rate, that h., who would flnd poetry with ail its
loftieat attribut.., elaquence witb ail its power-
fût excellence, and simple narrative witb ail ifs
cbarms, mnust search for thes-e in tbe pages of flie
Sacred Volume. But, aitbough fbis be true, yet
if were a sad perversion of the Bible to make if
mereiy a book fer tbe cuitivation of the intellect
or the imnprovement of faste. Rememnber in
readi ng if t hat you are reading God'a Word.
Remember it is thbe liglit whicli He has given fo
guide yau ta Himself flirougli the Saviour. If
you regard tbe Bible as fitted ta t each you these
precious t rutlis, you will not fait ta read it witli
care. Happy, happy, is f bat young man whose
mind is sa stared witb its truf b that be can &ay

dThy Word, 0 Lord, bath made me wiser f ban
ail my teachers. if is a light fa My feet and a
lamp ta my patb. It is sweeter fa my faste than
honey anmore preciaus than mucb fine goid."1

Tbere are words which bave a singular power
of meaninig in the morning of life. The word
thome" is ont- of these. If is a pity tbat if ev'er

sbould lose anything of the ricbness of ifs mean-
ing; yet sore misfortunes or vicious candnct may
sadly lessen ihe joy which a man in arier lite

maIy feel in utteriug the word "ihome."Y Bult ta
Yau I trust tbe word bas 'yet an inexpressible
power and tendernesa. You are now about ta
realize ail tlie pure and tender emofions Whichi
the word dé home" awakens in your bosoms.
For there are near and dear relatives ta wbom
your hearfs have clung, and for whom they have
throbbed t brougli ail the session, Who are now
anxiously awaiting your returfi home. Tbcy

have lafely passed, and ini a day or t wo will lie
casting, wistfiul looks froin doors and windows,
and tounfing the hours as they watch your ap-
proacli. Go lien, and, when you receive the warmn
embrace of parents, sisters and brothers once
More by the. family htearth ,taste a cup af the sweet-
est and pujrest bliss that yuu will ever faste on
earth. app is fhat young man that bas such
hearts telove hurn ; and hapîpy is he t1iat eau re-


